# Aeron Hockey Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal Sponsor (limit 6)</th>
<th>Rink or Jersey Sponsor (limit 4)</th>
<th>Puck Sponsor (limit 1)</th>
<th>MC Booth Sponsor (limit 1)</th>
<th>Lounge Area Sponsor (limit 3)</th>
<th>Aeron Cup Sponsor (limit 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>7,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Tournament Participation

- Team outfitted with custom jerseys: 4-6 Players
- Remarks: Opening

## Recognition on Tournament Marketing Materials

- Recognition on tournament printed materials, including the official printed program: Name/Logo
- Recognition in the Museum's March Calendar of Events (subject to print deadline): Name/Logo
- Recognition in tournament press release: Name/Logo
- Social media opportunities: At least once

## On-site Recognition during the Tournament

- Thank you from the Emcee: *
- Name/logo behind one of the goals: *
- Name/logo on the rink: *
- Name/logo on the puck: *
- Name/logo on the Lounge area: *
- Name/logo behind Emcee Booth: *
- Name/logo on the trophy: *

## Access to the Tournament

- Tickets to the Museum (players included): 10, 15, 15, 15, 20, 30
- Tickets to the Lounge area: 6, 8, 8, 8, 20, 20

## Museum Corporate Membership (One Year)

- Corporate membership in the Capital Society: -
- Invitations for two to attend special events including receptions, private dinners with curators, and seasonal gatherings: *
- General admission: 20 passes, 30 passes, 30 passes, 30 passes, employees + 10 passes, employees + 10 passes
- Program passes good for education programs, Summer Block Party, Late Nights, and film screenings at the Architecture & Design Film Festival: D.C.: 10 passes, 15 passes, 15 passes, 15 passes, 20 passes, 20 passes

## Other Perks

- Herman Miller Aeron Chairs from event ($4,000 value): 5
- Photo with winners on stage: *
- Featured on post-event video: *